
Clotlmta Stores.
- READY-MADE CLOTHING,

SELLING OFF LOW FOR CASH*.P. DELANY rNbv39,LibertyUtreeL Pittsburgh, having*
• replenished hiai Block within the lost und present

monthswiththelat'est styles of. Fashionable Goods, at
exceedingly Jow offert thebest assortment of
CLOTHING lo'bfe hadlirthe'Cityi at the lowest cash
price.' Amongst thehrare -everydescripiion of Dress
and Ftock CoatspSack and Overcoatsorall fashionable
colorsahdmaterial.eachasFrenchbeaverjheavy Broad
Cloths, super, bine, brown and drabBlankets and Cana-
daPriio‘ C<mts,*brthb! Ihtest styles.' Every description
"of Pantaloons and Vests, and other articles in the Cloth*.
inglimj.-:7 ;''“

~' ’ '

:
" y- ’ '

Also, a ffederal assortment:?? Goodsto make toorder,
khich willbe modein the most fashionable manner^onthe shorteginoUce/7 ' fdeclS) P. DELANY.

• Ksshlonsblo Clothtng store. 7f\ WERNBBUBG begs leave to Informhis frlendsand
the public in eeneral that he has openeda NEW

READY-MADEFASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,
on Market street,second doorfrom Secondstreet, where
he has, and always keeps on hohA jafulL assortment of.
Ready-made Fashionable Clothing,whichhe,will sell on

he most reasonable terms, for CASH. - , v
.. j; ■■

• He also wiihiea to.call iheattenuon of his friends and.
he publicfngeuernl fo.tis extensive; selection ot
French, and'Belgiah Cloths, and in:
endless variety, and Vestings foT everyone’suse, which:
he has selectedhiraselfin the,East, and which will be
mode -to order in a superior manner, at his Fashionable
Head Quarters.SSFLiberty street, (late MeGuire &;Co.)
and at prices' thaf“#ill: not be questioned by ithebest b!
bargain-makers. vi ' C: WERNEBURG,. .*

.
• • *^0.251Liberty street, and,. ;

oct23-y v i v - Market street, 2d door from Second. ,

Business Card* w. 1
TYRANTS AS WELL ASMONOPOLIES MUSTFALL:

*5O MUST PRICES* *

TTrHICH faot will heproven by calling at McGtmufs
• YV FashionableTailbrirtgEBtablishmenl,Thirtstreeti
St.CharlesBuilding, _ '

Motto: Sttuu*profitsand¥u*&*ak*.
/Vabiktt ; Fink and goad,
Coacpsntioir: VeryfarinViebackground. ■My old customers, nndall others,are respectfully in*
rmed that lam waiting foriliem- McGUIRE,
oct23 •: - . \,.• , Tailor.St. Charles.'

XTfE WOULDRESPECTFULLY invite the attention
f y of our friends andihe public to the great variety:

or WINTER COATINGS and other articles, we have
just received—amongst which will hefound the greatest
variety of*BLTJ:E, )BLACKvd2J£ABi and PEARL colored
BLANKET, MACKINAC; and BEAVER
FRENCHand ENGLISH- CLOTHS, CASSIHERES,
VESTINGS, Ac* The above Goods havingbeen bought
for cash, at extremely low prices, weare prepared toac*
commodate all who may fauor us with their patronage,
.with good Clothes,at low prices. Giveus a call,

rn* Remeibber,2lB Liberty street,opposite foot, of 7th.
nov3D . ; / MeMULLEN & DOWNING,

T. Ajh T. Id>CASOB, - -wv.'-V
N0.77A70 CORNERSIXTHANDLIBERTY STEET9.
Having enlarged mid newly fitted- up their establish-

ment, nitho above well known stand, respectfully
attention of their friends and the public totheir

choice selection pf-New Goods, comprising every varie-
ty for springund ssmmer wear, selected especially for
their customer department Those wlshlngtoleoveiheir
orders willfindatthisestablishment even’ style ofnew
and desirable goods. Their stock of ready mode Cloth*;
ing is extensive got up in thebest manner, ofdurablema-
terial, and well worthy the attention of those wishing to
purchase.. Allure invited to call,end may,rest assured
that they will be pleased with price, quality and variety.
A large.assortment of shirtskept constantly on hand.

apnllO flroo. .•

ciotixiast ciotbtaffi t CJotntogm
7h&-Thrtt 'SlgrDoort VS. Western World!!!

ICA AAftIiVELIhSELECTED GARMENTS nowIcll/.UUV/ made and read? 10 4>e offered On the
most liberal terms to my old customers andthe public In
genera). The Proprierorof this(ar-famed and extensive
establishment has now, after from the Eastern
cities, at mutlLirouble'and expense, just completed his
fell and winterarrangements to supply his thousands of!
customers with oneof the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has everbeen offeredin this or anyother mar-
ket west ofthe mountains. For neatness in "style Bnd
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they will-bo sold for, msst certainly tender the old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of the jgre&teatattractions or
the westerncountry. Ttis gratifying to me to be able to
announce toray mnnerousfnenda at home and abroad,
that notwithstandingthe extraordinary efforts’ which I
have made to meet the manycalls in my line, it Is with.
difficulty loan keep time With the constant rush that U
madeon titis establishment. : lt ; is a well established
fact, that mysales are eignt or ten times larger than any.
other housein the trade, and this being the case'on the
amount sold,T can affrod. toSell at -much less profit than
others could possibly think of doing if they wished to
covercontingeutexpenses". 'I intend to make' a clean
sweep ofall mypresentstock before the beginning of next
year; coming tothis conclusion,! will make it the inter-
est of everyman, who wants a cheap wintersuit; tocall
and purchase at ihe Three Big Doors.

ooca-dtw - ;■ 3QHN hPCLOSKBY.
-XTEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Received u thelion
J3| CityCloLhingStore,a splendidassortment of Cloths,
consisting of fine French, and American Plaint
black and fimey Cassimeres, of the most modem .styles;
fine figured Casnmere' Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy SatinJhrrftll of which we wiU make upat the most
reasonable prices, in n durableand fashionable style.

Beady made* Clothing, of all descriptions: Lady’s
Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Hdkf*.,Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
every article usually kept in' a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, beforepurchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage to call sit the Iron- City -Clothing Store,
No. 132Libertystreet, immediatelyopposite the mouth
0f Market. [octlB*tlJ , C. M’CLOSKEY.

Ncw of BookaKeeplng. .
JUSTP ÜBLISHEDBYlfARPSR4* SRCTSt If. TORS

THE first pait of thlsVvork, embracing the most com-
pletevoorse ofinstruction and pracuceton both Sin*

gle amH)Dub!c.£nlrytever pQbiisbea^Pika^ctuu^.
The whole work, embracing the Authors wellknown

improvements in the science, illustrated in two addition*
al setts of books, with ti chnpler on partnership settle*
ments, and h Key to the oral exercises,—fullclombound,
$1,50.

The following extracts from the .written opinions of
some of the.mOsiemineht Merchants, Bankers Ond Ac-
countants in New York, indicate ihe.pilbtic sentiment in
refefence to this work itnliat city: . "7 • •

“ U comafiiSmaueTthat is important and interesting 16
the merchant and man of business, to whom 1 think >it
will be found highly useful. - C. O. HALSTEAD*,

* President ManhattanBank, New York.*’
“It is calculated to be exceedingly useful to practical

Accountants andTedchers of Book-keeping.
RICHARD IRVIN,BIiip ownerana MercliV

No. 98 Front street, New.York.” .

“Remarkably full and complete, and will certainly
convey a thorough knowledge of the subject. un-
dersigned intends using it ashisText Book, ''

...

- ; • / JOHN H: SHEPHERD,
Tfe&cherpfBook-keeping, ColumbiaCollege, N. Y.”

“It is In everyway calculated to give a clear and sat-
isfactory insight into the verY.UßefuJ, science ofwhich it
treats, through all iu gradations, from'the simple style,
suitable to retailers, to that requisite far the most
and complicated commercinlhusiness.

A. S, FRASER,’ > •<.
Cashier7tb Ward Bank, New York.” .

“I believe it will be of.great service, not only to the
new beginner, but to the most experienced accountant.

, rF, W. EDMONDS,
Cashier Mechanlc'sßaak, WaUstreeu”

u Iconsider it the first work I have ever met with from,
which a thorough practical knowledge oflhesciencq.caa.
be obtained. ' JOHN CAMPBEhLj

7 Merchant,63John York.”
Forsale at the Book Stores,Andat the Author’s Acad-

emy, corner of the Diamond and’Market street. oct3l -
Uagaitncs tor JisnuEry, r

RECEIVED AT M. A. MINERS, Sraithfield street,
third door above Second street—

large, .with six at.
tractive engronngkjtbeliiemy department of the high-
est order for this NoVebramericjug a new Volume.

Sartain’s Union Magazine, .beautifully embellished,
and comprising 60 pages of reading matter, all original.

Graham'sMagazine, illustrated with four beautifulen-
gravings p in size/a full doable number.

Poems of John Quincy Adams, .With of his
LifeundCharacter.' ; - • , .

A Critical Defencebf the Grant Street Baptistphurch, •
against toe charge ofcorruption, iQ the adnunistrationbf
herdiscipline;published by orderof the. Church,.... ~

Rose and Gertftlde.pr the Mysterious Wedding.} trans-
lated from the French' Of Rodolphe Topffer. , ■AnImpartial Account of theLife of.the Rev. John N.;
Moffit—anarrative ofhUfirst marriage; also, hissecond,
with many p&rtiCulftTs‘neVer beforepublished

Second volume Paul Ardenheim, now complete; by
George Lippard.

Mary Barton; a Tale'of Manchester Life, England}
published by the Harpers. : .

JulianDe Cliflord. or Woman's Love} a Romance of
Smilesand Tears { illustrated,' '

Angelina Luxmore, or .the Life, .ofa.Beautyj by the.
authorof the JUt,Breachbr.Pronuse,'&cUAc. .

The Hunchback, or,the Bell Ringer of Notre Dome;
by Victor Hugo. * ■/ decli

Wholesale and Retail.
SADDLE,HARNESSANDTRUNK MANUFACTORY.

ROBERT H.HARTLEY, begs leave to in.
form his friends and the public generally,

that he to occupy that large andcom- JSLSS
modious Store Room, formerlyoccupied by.SamuelFahu-
estock & Co., No.SOycornerof Diamond altey and Wood
street, wherebe .keeps alargeandgeneralassortmentof
Saddles, Bridles, Harness,’-Trunks, Carpet Bags. Saddle
Bags, Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
elesinhistine.. / / . ? •

. ■He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared to
famish to order, all kinds ofRiveted Hose, manufactured
ofthe bestmaterial, and ina style of workmanship equal
to theeastern inannfaemred article, and'at 60per cent;
cheaper. ••

Country Merchants and Farnun would do well to call
and examiaejris stoolc before purchasing elsewhere, as
be is determined to sell fim rate articles at very low
prices, forge, the .place,.No; 68,-corner of Wood
ireet and Diamond .Alley., ■ v.. ■ - ■ apBo.- ■.

For Sale ar.Bieliann.

I OFFER FOR SALE the whole of the on
whichl now reside, iii the Sixth Ward of the City,

consisting of the Dwelling House, Oat Houses, Ac., with
the Garden ;or 1 wouia exchange the.tame,for Property
in the neighborhood of the CSWf-orlwonldrdiatde the
Property to suit purchasers.' Persons disposed to pur-
chase or exchange, can chll onme at the warehouseof
CumminsA Smith,Southfieldstreetiopposite the Monori-
gahela House. (dcc9:2iawtf) .JAMES C. CUMMINS;- :

A Card*

TO THE ENTEBPftISING.—A rare chance i* now
presented for the,safe investment in a business en-

tirely new; one adapted to the man of limited, as. well
os to the man ofextensive resources; yielding a profit
from beyond anyoperation ofthe
day. It isthe complete.monopolyiof a staple article,ab-
solutely necessary and essential toevery family, os well
as indispensable to the mechanic, artizan ana profes-
siohal man. •capitalists,'mr opportunity offeraitself
for a lucrative employment ofeiiher large orsmall sums,
bringing Immediate'hndhigbly satisfactory returns.—
Those desirous of embarking in apleasant,genteel busi-ness, are invited,'withothers, to call .at the office of the

the article, and form their own
judgment,fromthVfactspftsented.

Buijdings, St. CJairstreet, next door
toEsquire Johns’office.' 1;,

dccs:tf . COLVER A MYERS.

•>"-. l;^^’,r,^?t; '*>siVW 'v'' J.'V''ac.:''.-.;, ....
'••’ •;■. ? .-.y' '• _ n ./'r

©rattspurtatton fitttts.
PEOPLK’B TRANSPORTATION LINK

• ; -v -pittsßWP'H>s:o,erjei. >•.*y
,-\rORE-3HIPJPING.--The,Boats belonging tQ.lhis.Line:
As havebeenputin fine order, and arcnowTonningregularljrbetween.Pittsburgh and Erie,ioucbingi(at sit

t intermediate pbrts along the Canals./A.Boat wilLalways.
be at thewharf,.iwder.the Moncngahelaßridge,and.one,will (start regularly everyother, day. 1Too* 1 People’s:
Transportation. Line has. :ev<sTyr for; carrying
Freight and Passenger®. .TheJjoata will be towed: to
Beaver bysteamers, and win proceed toErie,whhgreat
dispatch, by the canals. The qo&u are commanded' by
experienced and careful whom,htveJut ta-
terestin the Line. , ‘

Goods aenrby theLine to Erie may beforwarded
to any j>oraton the Lajces. , - = r ■*
; ? For mightdrpassage ippiy.to i -

fl. KIRKPATRICK, »
Agent,. Water street, Pittsburgh. ,•

I .AGENTS; . - .•/

i. • ’ Clark A Co., Beaveri
i ... - R. W.CmramoiiAM, Newcastle.. . V. .

? TeoutmahA Mrfcairi.TiKE,Pula»ki.;
; SRX?tETTWxBaa?tA Co., Middlesex. i . :
Miltos Hull, Sherron. ‘ . .
JosephMcClure, Sh&rpsburgh. • 1-

.> “j S.B. AG. Lowry;Clarksville. - .
,v-. Bigß*nd. .

9. C.Plvmxr, West Greenville,
* ■J. AT. Kilpatrick, AdatosviHe. . . , _

.;W. H.Hx?nsßT,Hamtown.
:W. Wuowobtu A Co.,Sherina&’s Corners. .
: Wm. Power, Conneautvllle,

... . . t SpringCorner.
W. C. Warmer, Albion.. , ??y . ?

—iCrane®vide.Wm. Ttlxr,Lockpon- 'inE. FBHr pirard. . , ‘-

-• A.Klao,nn4B. Tomlinson A Co* Erie.TheTotloWing Agents in Erie willireeeive and for-
ward Freights to. any Port,on the Lakes, skipped: by

•thia Llnej.
1 .. John Hearn, ~G. W. Havers tick A Co., • JosiahKellogg,Kelsoc ALoomis,, ,; ; Walker A Cook, JeC-.

rortabETßoa^^g^
• Ter tkt.TYanxporiation of Freight toandfrom :JtoXSCURGH,PHILADELPHIA,
i- : - . YORK,BOSTON AC. V

“

.
: BOKBTDQE&CJtSH.PhUaitIMa. ,TAAPl'B+<rCoNmßtPituluril-fpHl3 old established Line being how iflfbll operation,

X the proprietors have made extensive artangemehtsto
forward Good* and with despatch, and on the
most/avorablcterms. They confidentlytape, their well
known promptness in delivering goods—pcculiar safety
•fy mode of carrying—dapaetouswarehouidi ateacbpon,
affording accommodations" to shippersand owners ©

prodacc,--*U)geiherwiUitheir longexperiehce andante*-miltingattentionbe business jwill secure tothema con*
tinaahceof thatfibferal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowledge. ‘

Alfconsignmentsby and for this tioeteceived, charges
paid, and forwarded m any required directions free of
charge for cdramiMion, advancing bk storage.
- Nointerest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats,
v All communications promptly attended to on applica-
tion to thefollowing agents: 1 r

BORBIDOE fc CASH.
378, Market street, Philadelphia,

i TAAFFE A O’CONNOR,
: CanalBasin, Pittsburgh. -

O’CONNORS A CO., ;
NorthAiraei, Baltimore. -

WILLIAM &VWILSON,
at . ... , 88, Ccdmr street, New York.

. Herehaati TrsniportsUoa btas.

VIA CANAL3AND RAILROADSPOB PHILADEL-
PHIA AND BALTIMORE;

OODS consigned u ,ur c.re willbe forwarded wlth-
VX dtttdeUy, and aitn« lowett earrentrate*. -

C' A-ATANULTY A CO,
Canel Uaein, Penn lireel,Pittsburgh.

MERBEILLES A REYNOLDS,
579 and DM, Market aticat. Philadelphia.

' RASE, MERRILL A CO.,
Je29 Smith1.wharf, Baltimore. ;
MareHama’ “Way ywliM" Mat.

1848. fi&sßs
“CIXCLUBIVELY fortha transpoTtatteaof wayfre ftTj between Pittsburgh,-Blairsvillei Johnstown, Hwli*
dsysburgh, Water streei.ttnd Petersburgh.

.

This Lane was-fonnedforthe special aceonunodatioa of
the tray burinesx, Tbe'proprietors. thankfulfor the very
liberal patronage they havereceived during the last two
years, respectfiuly inform'their old customers and the
public generally, that they are now better to
delivergoods at any point on. the Canals or. Railroads
vrithpromptneas and despatch'. '

JAS. A. LORE, GEORGE TRINDLE,
JOHN MILBER A CO.

Agists—C. A.M’Amrt.TT A Pittsburgh;
John Millxb,Jloltidaysburg;
Picxwoaru A Woods, Johnstown.

RxftaxVcES—Smith ASinctair; J- A J. RTDevittjG.AJ.
H.Shoenberger.R. Robison A Co.; R. Moots; Bagalev A
Smith;John Parker; Wm. LehmerA Co.; G.P. Stroenber*
ger, Pittsburgh. je2P

Merchants* TrtnipofUUon tlH«i
f >. ££ggjjg|

T7TOR the Transportation of Merchandizeand Produce
JC to Philadelphia andßaltimore. Goodsconstated to
osr cafe wiU ber forwardedwithoutdelay, at thelowest
rates. BiUs of Lading transmitted, and all instruction*
promptly attended to, treefrom any extra charge for slot-
ataor commissiont——■- •.*••* *•• • •

C. A. M*ANULTYA. Co;,Proprietor!,
Canal Basin, Liberty si,Pittsburgh.'

(Oaaette.only.copy.il.
..

~ .

Weit«nt New YorkCoHig« of Heal th.
207 Mat* sthxst, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR, G.C VAUGHN’S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.

miDS celebrated remedy is con&tan.’.y increasing its
by the making allovertheworld. It has now

becomd the only medicine for familyuse, and is partieo-
Jarly recommended for Dropsy : Bit stages of this eom|

f' ilamt immediatelyrelieved. no matieTof nowtong hand*
ng. (See pamphletfor testimony.) :

t Gravel, and alt diseases of the urinary organs; for
, thpse distressing complaints it stands alone; noother ar-
.ticleqan.reHevo-yoii j and the carestestified to will Con-
vince themost pamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. Totthe Great
West especially, and'wherever these-coraplain'ts prevail,
tbismedicineisoffered. Nomineralagent, nodeleterious
compound is apart of this mixture; it cures these diseas-
es with certainly and celerity*and doesnovieave the sy»-
lenttorpid.. {See pamphlet) PUes,acomplaint ofa most

f' lainfulcharacter, is immediatelyrelieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a fewdays cue of this article. Itia far beyondliany other preparation.for this disease, or for any other
disease originating (fomimpurq. blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility; of the, System, Weak' Back, weakness of the
Kidneys, Ac., or Indamoiion of the same, is immediately
relievedby a few days use of this medieine, end a cure is
piways the result of its use. Itstands as a certain reme-
dyfor Kueh'complainti, andejao for derangements ofthe;
female frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-
itruatioiis.- Noaruclepas evnrbeen offered, except this,
which woaldumch thisjeind of derangements. It maybe

Relied upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so, could' give a thousand namesas

Sroofofcures in this distressing class of complaints.—
ee pamphlet. All broken, down, debilitated constitu-

tions, from the.effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately,and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system. 4 .Eruptive Diseases will bnd the alterative properties of
this article rrarrTTitßßLOOD,anddrivestichoiseaseafrom*
the system. Seepamphlet- fortestimony of cures in all
disaoses,whicbthe limits of an advertisement will not
permit to be named here : Agents give them away\ they
contain 32 pagesof certificates ofnigh character; and. a
stronger jtrrayof proof ofthe virtues ofamedicine, nevfer appeared: It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it neverfoils to benefitin anyease, and ifbone
and muscle are loft tobuild upon, let the emaciated and
lingeringinvaiid keep taking the medieine
as Tongas thereisan improvement. ; Theproprietorwould
caution, thepublic against a number or articles which
come out under the heads ofSauapabllas, Snm,ttc^'ns cures &»tDropsy, Gravel, Ac, They are goodfor noth-
ing, and concocted to gull the unwary:'touchthim hot.
Their ifiventorsneverthoughtof curing-such diseasestill
this article had done it; A particularstudy of ihspamph-’

1lets u earnatlysolicited, ; Agents, and ulfwhoselnhe ar-
ticle, are glad td circulate gratuitously.- Put upin 30 oz.
bottles, at 82; 12ozVd6, at $l eacb—the larger holdingff
oz. more (han the (wo small bottles. Look out and not
getimposfedjipon.; Every,botttehas 0 Vaughn’sVegeta
bleLfthoptriptic.Mixtam,” blown upon the glass, thewritteh signature ofHG.AktVaaghn” on the mrecuons,
and “G. C.,Vaughn, Baffalo,”aumpedonthecork. None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C.Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office,) 207 Main street; Buffah), wholesale andretail.

No attention given to -letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-,
ter*, or verbal communicationssoliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—,
132Nassau st, N.Y,; 295 Essex sL, Salem, Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as -,. .

7'- ! . * HAYS.Jb BROCKWAY Agents,
; ]an3l , 1 No.2» Liberty sl, near CanaT Basln.

■i Be-openad,
T?OLLANSBEE A HAYWARD, WaoLtSAta Botor,X Shoe and Taumt Mxbchahts, No. 180, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. Pa-have re-opened again with anentire new
stock ofBoots, Shoes,Ac., which will be sold at the verylowest raids. Our goods are of a superior quality beingmanufactured mostly toour order, for the retail trade.—
Country ‘Merchants and others*who boy tosell again
will find it to their interest tocau andexaatineourgoods
before purchasing, as we feel confident they will please,both in regard to quality stud price. We also have onhanda large supply ofHayward’s sprlngtempered metaL
tc gum elastic threr Shoesand.Buskiiia, which we areenabled to hell as low os they canbe bought of the man-ufacturers.! These shoes are manufacturedby anentirenew procets; and warranted notto melt by exposure to:WM. ?7? I '.FOLLAN9BEE A HAYWaSS,

seplff-Gmi ,;' No.XSfi, Liberty,st, Pittsburgh, Pa.
■fifiTlNElS, BRANDIESjOINS, Ac.—lo halfpipes Cog-'Yv nacBrandy, u Jas Hetmesiy;”

2 hi. pipes Cognac'Brandy,^, 1* Otarti. DuduvACo”3« ‘ « • “Pinet.CastilloS »Cos
12octaves Rochelle “ *“ A. Seignette.’^4.pipes Holland Gin;
5qr.casks sup. Pale SherryWine, “DtriTGordonA Co »

• 6-\ -4tT .« u, «».. <1 - “Beigbeder.”
10“ “Madeira
1Q « “ j “L.'P.Teneriffe “ “Carpenter;”
40“ «; “ Oporto •*. ■ variouagraiea:

:30 ' “ '* Lisbon ; <-i ...-.v «
0

« *

: 10 Sauierne Wine*10 “ Bordeaux Claret“ Montferands’* '

■l5 " Marseilles “Bergass;”
•15 baskets Champagne Wine. “ Heidseick
::i5 ir_ i u -- u M P. AiMuinmA Co.”
IQ ; * j ; U:

._

V ASons
fiOcases Claret,of various grades, imported in bottles:
10 “ Bordeanx.Olive Ou, crop 1848, “Lurauds:” i
5 u 144:;...;I 44

:;...;
44 44 “ “Lfttours;” ••

29 Marseilles “ “ justreceived andfor sale by 1 : , (s«p2l) MILLER A BIOKETBON.

S“WEET jPOTATOE»-30 bbls. Sweet Potatoes on
consignment and for sale by

oet3 ! ‘ “ KING A MOORHEAD.

fStnigrhtum Ctnes.
E. W. Kimball & Cb.,j - < DckunTHcojol tc Co.,
84. Wall st.j New.York,y f . Liverpool, England.

: Rispxctjtulli informiheirfrierids and4ne
- r A£m* P.ublic^thattheyhave.catwnencedtheGen*-

- Mwjm fo| and Co7m7Ti*non 'Bunn«Wf ir>~
jmKxnX Ke “ie

.

r withHhe- Generol-Pasjmgw
gHmtiagCcttificateaof passage frOntLorldon,

•■■^^UraptwlrltabUn;Belfast,«r anypori dftbeOld Country 4o New, York, Boston and- PhilaaqlphiaVow
the mostreasonable terms. *

Draft* and Bills ofExchange, trorn £1 to any amotxnt
on thc Royal Bank of Ireland aniHts'branches, ami on
.Liverpool. , . .j,

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of LiverpoolPacket*,a*-fixed upon, dire tbelst,Oih, iltb, ICtb, 21st
|and 26th ofevery month. }

\ class, and are com-
| manded py Tnen' of, character .dnd experience. The.
I Cabin, aceonttnodations are; all that can he'desired inI potntofsplendor and convenience. They arefamished
withcverydereTiptfOn of stores otlhe best kin<L. Pancrtuahty in the days of Sailing will he strictly adhered to,

I Packet Ships Roscius, Siudons, SheridanandGarrick,
I are vessels of the largest class:'and those.desirous toI bring out their friends, cannot select finer or safer Ships.1 Passage can be secured atihe lowest, rates.

1 •• NetgjQrlcansLine of Packets sail weekly. For pass-
| age brfrelght, apply as above.orto ...»■ '

; <3 JOSEPH SNOWDEN; or*

,
EDMUND SNOWDEN, .I deed!] Comer4thand Pittsburgh,

Passage to and from England* Ireland*
SCOTLAND AND WALE9.

JJ7“Dy the Sttamship SARAH SANDS, ant the regular
Paehet Ships, 4r*«£o

P. W. BYRNES A CO., engage Passengers to and
from laverpoolbythe Regular lane ofPresets on the
iBVSib,llta, 16th,21st and26tbof every month.

The regular line of Packet Ship* saUingbetween Liv-
erpool and New York, compose thefollowing Ships:

The.FIDELIA, • The NEWYORK,
« HOTTINGUER, 11 QUEEN or Tn*WEST,
“ ROSCIUS, » SHERIDAN,
« ISAAC WRIGHT,. “ OXFORD.
“ ASHBURTON, “ HENRY CLAY,4t WEST. POINT, “ NEW SHIP.“ YORKSHIRE, - « CAMBRIDGE,
“ LIVERPOOL, “ CONSTITUTION,

- SIDDONSj ...

« GARRICK, #
« COLUMBIA, : ,

4‘
« . PATRICK HENRY, « NEW WORLD,
“ WATERLOO, « JOHN R, SKTDDY,Andiafirst class American or Merchant Ships,sailing

fromLiverpool to New York and Philadelphia weekly;
andby thetavoriteSteam-shipSAßAHSANDS—sailing
as follows: Prom Liverpool onOth Jane,7thAugust ana
10thOctober, and from New York on Sth May, 7th July,
Bth September and 17th November.

Persons visiting the Old Country and those wanting
theitrelatives out extraordinary quick, should selectthUconveyance, the priec of passage *n the Sarah Sands be-
ing very little morethan.Packet Ship rates. Forpassage
apply to P. W. BYRNESA CO, 83 SouthsI,N. Y-,

! and3o Waterloo Road,Liverpool.
- P.B.—We have at all times for sale Drafts at sight, foranyamount, on the National BanlcofIreland, its Branch-
es, Ac. Ac. .Apply as above, or to

JOHN THOMPSON,
150 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.ocUl:3ra

.lA:'.. Utrnden A Co.'a A

. hotmssnaEK

SHE ARBA NO E M ENTS. 2flK
JETHereafter, all Steerage Passengers coming from

Enrobe,engaged in America to come over, in cither of
the spins of HahhdeS& Co.,will be furnished withihe
followingProvisions, ot their eqnivslent,in other articles
areally Conenu, Afay 17,1849.
rpHISPLAN will prevent sickness on board. Hereto*
X fore, when Passenger* found themselves in Provis*
ions,- many of them came ou uosrd entirely destitute,
which oftencaused much sickness and death.

All of Rood quali-
ty, ana one-tenths
of-the Provisions
furnished will be

(delivered lo each
Passenger every
week, with a suf-
ficient supply of
Fhet for cooking.

Each Ship in this Line will be properly ventilated, and
a good house over the passage-wayleading to the Pas-
sengers’apartment. The Cambooscand Cooking-range*,
for the use of Passengers, are kept under cover. Kvery
attention will be paid lo promote their health andcomfort.
, Agent at Pittsburgh, JOSHUA ROBINSON,
r .}e7_ , Fifth *U near Wood.

35 Bis. Bread,
10 W Rice,
10'“ OameaJ,
10 i“ Floor,
10 “ Bean* and Peat,
35“ Potatoes,
l Vinegar

T»M^ifl«Mhr»t£nU|nttbßdBte«r
REMITTANCES and Passage to and

•SvVWCrOffl GreatBritam and Ireland, by W,*WX
9EmK* J.T. Tapaeou, 75 South «!.,corner VMC
, ot MaldenLane, N. V.t and96 water*
*oo Rood. Liverpool.

The accepted the Agency of the
above Ilottse. ere now prepared to make arrangement*
on the most libera! terra* with those desirous ofpaying
the passage of their friend* from the OldCountry; and
they flatter thessselVe* theircharacter and longstanding
in business will give ample asaoraucethaiaUtbeir nr*
rangemeots will be carried out faithfully.

Messrs. W. k i, T. Tapscon are (crag and favorably
known forihesuperiorcU**,accommodation, aiul sailing
qualities of their Packet Bbip«. The QUEEN OP THE
WEST, SHERIDAN. GARRICK; HOTTINGUER,
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SiDDONS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the fist and
Sfttbf and from Liverpool theOth and Uth; in addition to
which they have arrangement* with the St,George and
Union Linesof Liverpool Packet*, to insure a departure
from Liveipootwvary tva dayr, belag thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with thririncreasing
pautmage! while Mr. W. Tapscoti's constantpersonal
superimendance of the business in Liverpool is an addi
tional security that the Comfort and accommodation of
the passenger* will t»e particularly attended to.

Toe subscriber* being, as usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation liusine**In*tween Pittsburgh and
theAtlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge ot
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance ot disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared to contract forpassage.froui any sea*
port in GreatBritain or Ireland to thia eiiy, the nature ot
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at]
tainable; and will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther West by the,best mode of conveyance, without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full?

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

aigbl for any amount, payable at the principal cities! and
towns in Englaud, Ireland. Scotland and Wales: thus af-
fording « safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avaiil themselves of.

Application (ifby letter, post-paid)willbe promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE A O’CONNOR,

Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,;
map27-dAw-ly Philadelphia.

RoebCf Brother#, * Go.
WlyjV Fulton irr., New Yoes 'r Edkx Quay, JjJW

Duaun; ScotlandRoad, Lute*pool. AMHK
. JAKES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn at, Cana)
Basin, Pittsburgh,

Arraniemtnts far 1848.
T>OCHE, BROS. AGO., sole Agents for the BLACKXx BALL LINE, of Liverpool and New York Packets,
take the liberty of announcing, to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year 1848 being
complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New Yorx
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former courseof
-doing business, and assure those who entrust them with
their ordeTs/thattbe tame satisfaction will berendered
as heretofore. ,

BBItIfTAtrCSS TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.

.Drpfts for sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank inIreland.
The undersigned has made arrangemenuto bring oulpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.febg3mdaw» JAMES BLAKELY.

'aii«|sTo tßd From■if*. jffv
GREATBRITAIN* IRELAND. *■£

Gzoigb.Bumrd ft Sos, No. 134Waterloo Road, Li-
vespool.. ,

CaaijKLxft Rippaxo, No.i&South at., N.Y.
THE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency atthia

city oftbe above wellknown and respectable Houses,are prepared to make engagementsfor passenger* to come
out from anypart of GreatBritain orlreltna,bythe re-
gularLine ofracket Ships, sailing fromlaverpool week*
iy. Persona engagingwithasmay restassured thattheir
ftienda will meet with kind treatment arid prompt des-
patch at Liverpool, as well as everyattention necessary
on theirarrival in this country. Apply to oraddresS

SAMUEL M’CLURKAN ft CO.,
142Liberty »t, Pittsburgh.

N. B.*—Passages engaged here from.Liverpool toPitts*
burgh direct, and draftsfor any1amount forwarded; pay*
ablo at sight,throughput the United Kingdom. jy3o-iy.

HARVPBK;400^0
. PABSETai*. AHD BOOTTASCH /

:- •’ - ,/ - ' Olio** - - •:.

}TTARNDJEN, & CO,continue to bring outpertonsfromJjLunypan of England; Ireland, ScotiandorWales,upon the most liberal terms, with their usualpunctuality,and attention to the.wantftof emigrants* We do notal-
low our passengerstobe robbed by the swindling scamps
that infest 4ho sea*portt, at we take chargeorthem the
momentthey report themselves;and see totheir well-be-
ing, and despatch them Withoutany detention by thefirst
• ships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy anyof our'passengers to ihoto that they were detainedforty-eight
hours by us inLiverpool, whilstthousands ofothers were
detained months until they could be sent in 'some ofcf
erqft at a cheaprate, which,-too frequently proved their
■coffins. ‘ ' l '-

We intend •to perform dorcontract* honorably, tost
whatitmay, and not actafwas the case last seasonwith
other offices,, who either performed notat all, or when it
suited their convenience.

* DrafU drawn at Pittsburgh for anysum from £1 to
£l,OOO. payable at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-
land, I&gland, Scotlandsad Wales,

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,

fifth street, one door below Wood at.

WP REMITTANCE. Sfib
FflHESubscribersare prepared toforward moneyto all
X parts ofEngland. Ireland, Scotlandand Wales, with

despatch, and at the lowest rates.
{ SAMUEL hPCLURKEN A CO.,

feb!2 - 142Liberty street

ST. CLAIR HOUSE,
CORNER iOF PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS.
ERESH OYSTERS, OAME, and every delicacy of

the season the market affords, served up at the
shortest notice, and in the very best style. The house is
.fitted up and arranged In the best order, under the man-
agement of -: (sep27] - JOHN Mi CAMPBELL,

BY EXPRESS—Received at Hogan & Cantwell's, £6
Market street, and for sale low—.

' I dozen fine crotchet steel workedBags;
1 “ “ velvet *• « ’
2 “ “ crotchet “ “ Purses: •

1'« ; “ net “ « “ [dec3

.~.F"" u.> ~ y -ties

~ :' !_=

Jitsrirante fflompgtneg.
- Fire *n*l'H»rine~lnittwneer- ”•

THE Insurance CompanypC NorthAmerica, of Phila-
delphia,through iudmy«uutb6rfzed'Ajgent.the sub-

scribe offerstomake permanent and limited Insurance
on property.in thiscity and itsvicinity, and on shipments
bythecahaiondrivers. 'M.i^syxo

i - r,DIRECTORS: ?W- v

ArthurG.Coffin, Preset. Samuel Brooks, . .*

Albr< /Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, - SamuelWV Bm\lh,

- Edward Smith, ■ Ambrose White, : .
JohnA.-Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, / 1 _ : John- R. NefV .'
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D.Wood,
Win. Welsh. Henry D. Sherraru, Bec*y-

• This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
States/havingbeenchartered in1794. Its charter is per-
petual,and from its high standing, long experience, am-
plemeans, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it maybe considered as offeringample securi-
ty tothe public. ; WILLIAM P; JONES;

At CountingRoom of Atwood,-Jones A Co., Water and
Frdtjtsts., Pittsburgh.:. • may4y- j

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
i 07 PHILADELPHIA.

iPERPETUAL.-rS4oo,ooo,paid,tn,paid, tn office
103| Chestnut sl, north side,near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance, either permanent or limited, against loss, or dam-
age by fire, on property and effects of every description,
in town or country, on the raostreasonable- terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally ot by letters, will be
promptly wtendedio. ■ 0. N.BANCKER,Prest.

'C. u. Bavcxkb, Secretary.■ DIRECTORS:■ CharlesN. Bancker, ‘ Jac6bR,Smith.
I Thomas Hart, George'W. Richard*; •'

Thomas J.Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
TobiasWagner, . AdotphlE.Borie,
SamuelGrant, DaviaS.Browa. -

PITTSBURGH AGENCY. >
#

| Waxkics Martin.Agent, at the Exchange Office of
I Warrick MartinA Co.,comer of3d’and Marsel sis. V
I Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
I Pittsburgh. Allegheny and tho surrounding country. No
I marine of inland navigation risks taken. .

aug4-ly

Agency ok the franklin fire insurance
COMPANY OF Si earner «/

Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh;—The assets -of ;4hft,
company on the first of Jnhnaryt 1645,us published in
conrornuty with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were
Bonds and Mortgages***

• ■ •* *
Real Estate. «t cost* * *■Temporary Loans, Slocks and Cash-

- *5600,61503
-**•100,067 77
.*•*207,409 73

Making a total of* * 43
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be

’promptly met. and givingentire security'to all who ob-,
tain policiesfrom this Company.: Risks takenal as low
rates as are consistent with security.

octB WARRICK MARTIN, Agent. L
Pittsburgh aml _AlleghenyCiflrttiMy. >

Located in Allegheny City, Fltmingstrtti,{continuathno',
Sandusky,)abovethe North Common,,

THIS INSTITUTION is now in successfuloperation,
under the management of a competent Matron and

Nurses. The Medical Staff is composed of thefollowing
Physicians: Drs. Addison, Gozzam, Dale, Brooks, Mor?
gau. Beil, Lange and Comman; the two lost Of whom at-
tend to the German patients, -

The object of the infirmary is not tobe a mere recep-
tacle, but a euratbt retreat fdr the suffering and the sick.
The charity is, therefore, limited to accidents and acute
diseases, except ire tztmne Casts. As manyoases ofthis
character will be received graiis?as thefoods willallow,

. individuals, Churches. Beneficial Societies,Families,
Ac., who wish to provide an asylum for sick friends,

I members, and domestics, can dosoat from $3lO 65per
( week, according to attendance, rooms, Ac, .. ’ •

| All applications for permiis mostbe made to iho follow-
ing gentlemen :

Dr. Addison; Dr. Gazzara, Sixth street; Dr. Brooks.
Third street; Dr. Moreau, Penn street: Dr:Lange, Hand'

[ street; Dr. Corrnnan, renn street. Fifth Ward,riusburg;
and Drs. Dale and Bell, Second Bank, below Federal
street, Allegheny city.

i ' Subscriptions and contributions for this Charity,may
j be made to the 'Rer. W. A. Passavant, Director of the

| Institution, or to the followingBankers, whohave kind*
| ly offered to receive them:
I Messrs. Kramer A Rohm, N. Holmes A Sons* S.Jones

j A Co., Win. Larimer, Jr., Hill A Curry, H.D.King, Hoon
I *Barge am. dccifrltn
I ames aomstxoso. saMuri* caozxsu

ARMSTRONG a CROZER, Commission. Merchants,
No. 23 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa., will attend

promptly to the sale of every description ofWestern
Produce, and other articles entrusted to their care.

Rsrxa to—Hanna, Hussey A Co.. Pittsburgh;, Uanna,
Graham A Ca, New Lisbon, O.; Merchants generally,
WeiUvtUe, O 4 Rhodes A Ogleby, Bridgeport, A. G.
Richardson A Bro., Cincinnati; J.F. Howard,Louisville,
Kj.; Guile A Dorwort, St.;Louis; H. Boyles, Steuben-
ville. . ■ ■■. ■ •>. : /, decfiiy

LAW SCHOOLS
riiHE Subscriber will receive at his office, young Gen-
JL tlemen desiring to read law. Hewill superintend

and direct their studies, andby constantsupemsion,and
strict weekly them for odmiuion
to the Bar. . BKABE WASHINGTON*

The Subscriber* have beertinhabitpfdailyprofession-
al intercourse with Reade. Washington, Esq-, for many
years, and feet great pleasure in attesting the accuracy
of his legal mfonuatiou, and bis eminent capacity forihe
undertaking set forth in his advertisement.

They earnestly recommend to youngGentlemen who
wish to acquire a competent knowledge ofihe legal pro-'
fessiou, to avail themselves of the advantages which his
proposed Law School will afford them.

CharlesShater, O. Metcalf,
A. Burke. Tbo». Williams,
Wilson M’Candles.*, C. Dntragh,
Robert Woods, James. Dunlop
C. O. Loomis Wm B.M’Clure,
J, D. Mahon, A. W-LmoU*-

decls4m • -

iargaiß Ceratrt
~OTrraixn aao rim wmWBOB< Ta., • -<■

Jlsthe raost pojalarof ad BOOYm* SHOE Es!
tnblishmentt tn the West. This place has gained
its reputation by its proprirtorlw'cpiep the very
best Roots and Shoes, which afa made expressly

to order for this market, and he is not satisfiedonly by
keeningthe best a*sorted*stock of BOOTS and SHOES
in tn© Western country, but be is enabled and deter-
mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other house,
possibly can. be cares not what facilitiesthey boast ot
Laving for offering great inducements to the public. It
is impossible to set forth all the advantages and facilities
in an advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner has
over others, which enables its proprietor to sell Boots
and Shoes of the very best qualities and styles at from 10
to & per cent, lower than any other store in the city.
The way. to test the matter is for all who intend purchav
ing' B(H)TS.,and SHOES, to call at BATES’ GREAT
BARGAIN CORNER, examine the stock arid prices, and
aH'witl be satisfiedthat the GreatBargain Corner, Smith-
Jirld-and Fifth ttreett, is the place for the public, one and
all. toget good Boots tuwl Shoes cheaps for cash.

«1«» J. BATES.
Great Western Middle,

HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.
IHIK subscriber takes this method'of informing his

. friends and the public in general, that he has the
largest stock of the followingnamed articles, ofhis own
manufacture, in this city—Saddles,Hame*t,Trunks and
Whips;; all of which he will wurrantlo be made ofthe
best material, and by the best mechanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomething;lower^ihanhasbeenheretofore soldihthe city,
he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-
ticles, to his Warehouse, No. .414 Liberty street, oppo-
site Seventh. Also, bands made tootdar for machinery*

OCI3I • • . Cf. KERBY.
cElcftterlni’s New Clrcwlar ScalePianos*

CM t EIGHT NEW PIANO-FORTES, from
the celebrated manufactory of Chicker-

Boston; with the new unproved cir-
■ ■ • I I "cular scales just received and now open.

For sale at at Mr.Chicken**’*Factory prices, by .
• JOHNJI-MELLOR,

No. 61 Wood street, Pittsburgh sole Agent for Chicker-
ing’s grand and square Pianos, for WcsternPenna. oct&

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON have gM received thefollowing new works:
History of Congress, Biographical and Political, com-

prising a history of internal improveonnts, (Rivers,Har-bors, Ac.,} from the formation ofthe Government to the
present time: embracing, tilse, historical notices of va-rious political events oj .Ocean Steam Navigation; ofthe Tea and Coffee taxi together with .biographies, per-
sonal histories, Ae M by Henry Q.Wheel?*,illustrated bysteel portraits, and fac simile autographs. .

History of Charles I, of England; by Jacob Abbott,
with engravings.
’ The Romanceof Yachting; Voyage the First, by Jos.

C. Hart.
A new novel; Mary Barton: a tale«f.Manchester life.
The Moral, Social and Professionalduties ofAttorneysand Solicitors: by Samuel Warren,Esq,j F, R; 8. of the

nner temple,Barristerat Law. s
~_,- decs

Iron City Cracker and Hnkd Uakery. ..

J. SHEPHARD *

TlfOULDrespectfullyinformhis friends and thepub-
-Tf .tip generally,that he vhas addedto hisxnher Diui*

nessjthentanufactunng ofCrackers of every variety.—
Having purchased one ofWRj Nevin’s Cracker and
Pilot Bread machines; he is prepared 10 fill all ordersforcrackers or pilotbread at the shortest notice and hopes
by a strict attention to business, to share a portion of thepublic patronage. The public is respactfallyinvited tocall and examine fot themselves.

BAKERYj No. 10 Cemmercial Row, Liberty st oppo*

N B. Bapenor family Bread, rye and dyspepsia Bread,
large and small.rolls, fresh every tnornlngcan be had atthe store, or my wagon, or at ray stand fa the market. > :

Cakes and Confectionary on hand and made - to order.
„ ;J. SHEPHARD.No 10Commetdil Bow.Liberty st

“It li thebestCott|h HedletM X everSaw.”

£1BAD the followingproofbf the superiority ofDr. TF3-
it lard*? OrientalCough JHtzfwre.froma respectablecit-
n, who has tried it :

. ■ * ._ - PirtsmoH, Dec. 15,1847.
NxantA HanABxocxwat:—After laboring forsevera!

weeksunder the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
most distressing cold, which had, thus ’fkr,';restated the ef-
fects of severalofthe “infallibles,” 1was induced topar-chase a bottle of yourOrientalCough Mixture,and giveit a fair, trial. Tomy great surprise, aflarusing only onehalf of. the bottle Ifound myself entirtlr well. Mltisth4
bat medicine lettr taw)'* .

aMb£PI?AY9 & BROCKWAY.
ctalHow,fLibertystreet, near Canal. innft
N~*f\V DAGUERREOTYPE ti(X)m;Bufk*'s Build-

: ings} |Fourthitrttt.—Hough A* AatHoKT,Dagueireo-typists from the Eastern cities, would call theattention oftiie inhabitants ofFitubuVgh, and the neighboring towns,
to theirDaguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms inthe third; story of Burke’s building, 4th' sh ;
: Persons'wishing pictures taken mayrest assured thatno pains shall be spared to them In the highestperfection of theart. Our instruments are of the mostpow-erful kind,-enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for highfinish and truthfulness tohatuze. The publioare
solicited to call and examine..

Persons pittingfor pictures areneither requirred orex-pected to take iDemunlessperfeet satisfaction sgiveu:N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand chemicals.
in the artw containing the more

recent Improvements. jan7 ’

O OystarAgeney.
YSTERS CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST
Received this day, direct from Baltimore, by Ex-press, FineTresh Oysters, which I will sell low, at my

store, iu the Diamond; also at Wm. Kramers, cornerofSecond and SmithfieldStreets, and H C. Kellv’g, cornerofFifth and Market alley. > ■ -

I will receive them daily at the above places. AllOysters warranted; moneyreturned, if not good.
BOV* : P.B.DRAVO.

fljirttga anb JHtbidnta.
T IVER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA,JjNERVOUS DRBILITX;: DISEASE OF THE KID-

NEYS* ASTHMA, and all affectionsarising from
. : derangement or disease lafte Biliary* Diges-

’ j tive,: Vascular. Respintfoiyyand Nervous, .
V ' | - Syitemsjsucn as comtipation, inward T

I t i -- -pUesfteSrtbuni,lossof appetitejCont-
] ed tongue; ecidny ofihe stom- -

.. I ach, swimming of the head,
•? * ' fullness'CT weight lb the

stomach, dimness of
vision palpita-

tion of the -

• . hearty
Choking or suffocating aensaungvdepression- of spirits,

sudden flushes .of neat, pain in the side of bock,
- weakness of the limbs, cold, feet, constant im-

t . oginings of evil, fever .and dull pain in the
* ?. bead, pain and :difficulty .ofbreathing

when lying upon .the side,; frightful
dreams,sourerucutiotu,yellow*. . ;

ness of the akin ;and< eyes,
deficiency .of-poifpira* ;: wA /.

uon, Ac, Ae/canbefv i.A .
. , -effectually..j .
... . . cured , / . .!•,

by DOCTOR HOOPLAND’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

• Theirpower over the above diseaseais not djcelled—-
if equalled—hy any .other preparation ip.fte United
States,as the cures in ihiatdtiyaiteauinmany.Cßsesaf-
ter skilful physicians had failed: V Tr .\ ;i

- Derangement in lhe Jjver and: stomach, are sources of
insanity—fromdisorder or obstruction a morbid action of
the sympathetic and other'flervdftfollows, and the fuuc-of thebralhare irtipaired and deranged; as tferves
Are the cotntectingittfdiumbetween mind andmatter.lt
follows,fromahe -reciprocal action thatboth nut»t>be-
moreor less implicated and deranged simultaneously;
derangenfehttherewill attoproduccdiaeaaeof theaKIN,
LUNGS, UTERUS and KTONEYS.,aswellasthe brain.
The thodsahds <vfto die \viih- YELLOW FEVER,
CHOLERA or INFLUENZA, i* owing! id! the. same
nansejtmd the, majority of cases ofthat mOitpainAil
disease, CONSUMPTION; bliginaiesfrpmthe same., In
ftetihe stomach is the important organin the system of
matter, ok upon it you depend for the snccessanaall the;
advantages tobo derived from, the administration pf.in-*
lern&lmedicines, Usfhtictiohs are ofthe utmost im*
portancetoeveryone in constituting the source
tain ofUfe,whichi* nutrition. : ,No organpossesses sueh
remarkable sympathies*noneiachreraaikabbs power, in
modifying everyphftdf the syisieln.■ Thetdre success Intreating disease of the liver and
stomach successfullyhas notbochawantoifpalho)ogicalYupwledge of their functions,: but the preparation of.a.
compound that would act .upon the disease ai,d all the.
sympathetic afflictions. That 1 point his been gained in
these Bitter* and they arc BNSRELX VEGEtABLE,
ihd will iii eve if eniepcfinauentty destroy costiveiiess,
aud give strength and. vigor to the .frame, at no timede-
bilitating thepatient/ and they are grateful to the mow
delicate stomach under anycircumstances.
' ; ALL CANBE

• who .Willuse them as directed,
(it wrrfcnvtH* rowxa iThe few months this preparation has been before the

public, has, from ini infallible efficacy,elicited the eulogy
ofthe press through the land, their object being;for the .
benefitofsuffering humanity;Us success toss surpassed
allprecedemsjttnuJtisfreei'romallalcoUolicstiiaulani.syrup; mercury,aloes/qulnine, acids, and all injurious
ingredients*and especially adapted to the diseases of the
variable c Umate ofthe'United states, andohe West In-:
dfulslands, "•* ; - ;:v - v.-V ... ....

WEEK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
ate made strong by using itr-in faet it isa family medi-
cine, and canbe 'administered with safety Idachild oneyear old,the delicatefemale,oraritah of.ninety, <

The Philadelphia Democrat says uTbi* medicine
hasan extraordinary virtue andefficacy *iand. ia in-great
demand. We can speok frora experience, that it ha*
producedmahr'wondeffhl cures.” ;;

.T|The Dally soiksay*“WebeUeve it is oWofthe.
bestmedicinesoftheage—« friend having used it in his
own:family with great satisfaction in the Jaundice and-
UverComplaint".».,, ** f j( ». * <sinr-?rThe Splrltof the.Timesand Kejfftne says:—“Do our
gobd ciuze os. who are invalids,know the many aston-
ishing curesftatfcavebdea performed byDr.Hoofiand?*
celebrated German EitteriT Ifthey do riot, ..we recomr’
mend them to. the German Medicine Store, 278 Bsc*:;
lueenailwhoate affictedwiihLiverComplaint,
dice,Dyspepsia or Nerybuh Debility; the Doctor;has i
eared many of our citizens,, after ftp best physicians Ihad failed. :We have used them* andthey have proved ;
tobe a medicine that every oneshould know of,and we ,
cannotrefrain giving oor testiinony ia their favor, and.that which gives ftem greater claim uponour humble ef- -
flirt. they afe entirely vegetable. ,
• Toe Evening Bulletin say*:—The -Celebrated German iBittern are an invaluable.remedy for ‘Jaundice, Dyspep-,
ML and nervouscomplaints.” •.NeaPs Gazette says>-ult is'not often we notice ihe-
various excellent medicines advertised, in our columns,
because we alre unwilllng to speak exceptfrom personal j
experience, anda good ebnituution fortunately makes
us generally strangers to such article*. A word, how-ever, ofDr Hooflood’s German Bitters. • This.wushow
tobe an epceUentarticle Iblfiflingifi'everyfeipect what
isclMmed fijritbyfheedyertiser. : (
- The DailyNewsttyi:*' '"''*••••

‘>A speak knowingly of Hoof-
land’s celebrated German Bitters'when we say it is „A
blessing of tMrage, and U diseases of rite biliary
tive and netvoussystems, ithas not, we think, on squax.
—ills a veoxraaLX.riOh>Atioa»arrirKina vvrrßut;i
coaou, and to all invalids we would recommend.it as-
wdnky their confidence.. ,

; What stronger testimony cana medicine havet":Althe
Depat canbe seen the evidence* of many ofOdrji&asT
respectable citizens of Cures in all the foregoing dis>
cases. •' ' '

Principal Depot, German.Medicine Store,278 RACE
Street, and for sale in Lancaster by John E. Logan] Har-
riahurg.by D; W. Gross; and respectable dealers gen-
erally throughout the country. -•

: . ,

SILENCE THATDREADFUL COUGH!—TheLong*
- ate In danger,.the work of the destroyer has been

begun, tke Cpugbof Consumption hatb-in it a sound of
death; -r'; -i> *r. v~

Am tot a-MothxAT' Your darling, child,,your idol
and earthly j*y;tv nowperhaps confined iffhercbju&ber
by* dangerous cold—her pole cheeks, her thin shrunken
fingers, tell the hold disease has already gained iipoa her
•—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces yoursoul. -

~ • i YotJjto Mar, When lasi about toenter liiej disease sheds
r-heart crushing blightover the fair■ prosperts ofthe fu-
turo—voar beetle cough and feeble limbs-tell -of yOtaf
losao* bone, but you need not despair. -There is a balm
which will heal the wounded lungs, it is- ‘

. Shernttt’i AlLBeaUng BalAttm .
. ; Mrs. Attaxk, theiivrlfeof Wm. IL-Aitreej EtfftwOs
given up by Dr. Sewalhaf Washington/ Ora; 80l andMcClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.Roe andOr. Mott of New
Vork. Her friends all thought she must die: She hadevery appearance of -being in consumption, and wakso
pronouncedly her physicians—Sherinun’s Balsam was
given nndM.cnred her.Mr*; GAa&AßiAJtix.ofBull's Ferry , was also cared ofconsumption by'thisBalsam when all other remedies
uulcd to give.reUefrrjthe Wasreduced to a-skeleton. EftA.C. Caftle, Dentiat/381 Broadway, has witnessed its.effects m several cases where noouter medecine afford-'
ed relief—but the Balsam x operaiad,bke achorm./BftC.also wnuesred its wondernu efleets in coring Asthma,.
which itnever foils ofdoing. Spitting Blood, alarming
as it may | be, h effectually cured by this Balsora.-li
heals the raptured or womidedblood vessels, ami makes'lungs sound again. . , . ' ?

Key. Httrav Jotes;108: Eighth avenue, was curedofcough and'cat&rrhai affection of SO years standing. The
first dose gave him more relief than ail die other medi-
cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delaney
■treei, gave itto a sister-in-law who was laboring.under
Consumption, and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soon
restoring them to cOmfbriable. health.

Mrs. Luchetta Wrlls, 95 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman’s Bataani' her atonce, and She -is comparatively well, being enabled to
subdue every attack by a‘timely use of this .medicihe. -Thisjndeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-
ting Blood,Liver Complaints, and all the affectionsof thethroat, and evenAsthma and Consumption.
. Price 25 centa and fit per bottle,Principal Office 108 Nasbftu street, Nfew York.
_

Likewise Dr. Sherman’s celebrated Cough,Worm and <
Camphor Lozenges.. Premium-Tooth-'Paste and'Poor
Man’sPlaster. • . .'V r? 1Sold wholesale and retaU by, WM, JACKSON, at hli

• Bootjahd Shoe' Store .and, Patent Medicine. Warehouse,'
89Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Wood street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents, for Allegheny,
county; ; . . ~

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city, Jonathan- Ghiiost,
Manchester; J. R. H. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,
Wylie street; J.G. Mustin, cor. Webster st. and Elm;..Daniel Negley, East Libertyr H. L'rMltdhen, Wi'lklris-bdrgh; Thos. Aikon, Sharpsbargh; Sain}.; Springer, Clin-
ton; James M*Kee, Stewartstown; Jonn. Blacc, Tunle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, £fizObeth; Rowland A Spn,< APKees-

• port; McEldowney, Bakerstown;/ Riley.,, M’LaughUn,
Pltnnb Township; Wm. J:,Smith, Temperiuiceville; Jas.
Fulton, Tarehtum;G.H.Bt'arr,Sewickly. mar9-lv,

ORfa ESTJMONYJr-Dr. W.Lasde, of Fayetie-
ville, N. Yn says: “Iam welt persuaded, and have

been for some lime, thai yput Domestic Vegeiable Piils
are of greavnie tooll those who. mayhave occasion to
itte them, and have adminiclejred teem to my patients.’s •Fever and Ague,'Dyspepsia; anq BiliousFever, are im-
mediately .cured by the use of Dr. Ralphs Pills. Price.,
85 cents.a box. Soldwholesale and retail by V v

S.L.CUTHBERtf/
* • ' :

"

v Smiihfield street, near Third.;>.
Also, byWm. Cole; Allegheny city ; J. G. Smith: Btrmirigham; and John arCraqken.FifUt Ward. :febl7~

Jaynea’FamiiyJlediotnes*
DR. S. S.tCOOK, Fiona, Ohio, writes, March. 1845;

“Ihave used your Ycrm\fugey Balsam,
.and JBxip*cmmhr,imny practice, for the last three years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, aim
never/an yet, tomy recollection; failed bf realizing my
fullest expectation-in iheir'curative prbpcrtfes. four
plher.medicines I cannot speak offrom experience: but
Judgingfrom those Ihave used.-1 doubt not butthafthey
claim, and are entitled to all the' confidence'reposed inthem, by those who- have otedtnem;! Waifformerly
yerypartial to Vermifuge, until I becameaequain 1ted with yours, which has my decided preferene to-any
othertjowin.use... •% liti.i'i » «.Reswctfally, yours*,Ac., 8.8. COOK, M. D.n

sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Siore; 72Fourthst ; •feblfi •
TV A. FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH9YRUP.-Thi.nre-JD• parhuon has proved-Itself tobe of very great emca-cyin the euro ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma,'Spit-
ting -©TBlopdrWboopihg Cough;-andother Fneumonic
AflecttonSi and the propnetors; feel warranted in recoin-.mending jit as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-
pared to -show certificates of iadispuiableomhoriiy. in
teetiraosyofits valae.. . , /

Itis pleksantto thetaste, and is offered
as to placje jt withinthe reach of every'persons Miere
are> perhaps, butfewCough preparations that will pro-
duce sdeh decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., >

Cornerof First and Wood; hlso, corner of Sixth and ,
Wood Streets. • ‘

.
. dccl3

D'rVrALPH’S Cklkbeatkt) V£obtasu( PmLa are lor
sale, wholesale and retail, at the■ r j ; RxAL KsTAT* OFFICS, -

- I' - No. 50, Smithfield st.
Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G; Smith, Bir-

mingham; John McCracken, Peun.street, FiflhWard. 1feoSl

ipORSAXiE—A brick dwelling’hoaeo and lot, in aplea-
J* shut location, situated on Knoll street,.
The house is well arranged, havinga goad cellar,akitcn-*
enand diningroom,hall and bed rociins
and finished garret 1Lotis 20 ftet, byl2u deep,.iq>a‘htcfc
street Price, 4U,20(k Terms,: 93ooin'haod,halauce in<
Your equal yearly payments. 1 '

\.4 ' i -a' 'B/ CUTHBERT, GeoertlAgem,

©rags anb „

CHINESE HAIR : ma'tchlew. article "for
growth, beauty; and restoration of This.

Cream/when once knpwn, will supercede ajlotberarti-.
deal of iie3tifid:flotV‘in use.*>Whereiidead

i harab, thin, unhealthy, nor turning fcrey,Hrtevr applied'*
tions will make the hafr/soft and dark, and giyeRfe pdau*
tifoli lively appearqhcer.nnd will also raakdit maintain
It* liveliness and healthy colors twice arlong as all the

! preparations thatare generally used. Where the hairis
i thin, or baa.fallen on,-it mayb&restored byusing thi*
Credm. .Everybody and gentleman who.is in the habit ofI using oils on their hair shouldat onee purchase a bottle ofr the Chinese.HairCream,asit issocompoaedtiiat itwill
not injure the hair like the otherpreparations, but will
beautify it, and give ..perfect satisfaction^-everyinf
Stance. • •- v

For testimony to its verysuperior qualities, see the fol-
lowing letter from the Kev. Mr. Caldwellto Mesrrs.
Hendershou A Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the-
Southern States: ‘ .*-7.""-

Later the Rea. R. CalditnU.Pasioro/Ou Presbyterian
\ .V -.- . ■ 'CkUTChfPuUu&; l ' iMfeana HESDESsndrr A&tbetch : GKOTtsantw—l take

p.e&sure lu adding mytestimony in favor ofthe excellent
preparation called Dtt-Parish's China* HairCre&m; (or%

about two years agp myhairwtfs! verydry/bristly; and'
disposed to come out; but havingprocured a bottle of the
Cregm,and used it according to the prescription, it is uow
elastic, *sbft/ and fiVm. tbtnehead. Many .balsamsand

I oils \ were:applied, leach leaving ray hair in a woreestate
thantiefore. Thiar Cream, however, hasmefcmy expcc-.
tatioirt';’"-'* , *..*

As an article forthe toilet, mywife gives it preference'
over ufpthers, being, delicately pcriumed ananoidis-

t. posed terrancidity:: The ladies, will find the,
I ChiiieseCreamv to be a desideratum til their preparations
forthe toilet. Respcctfuliy, Ac., -

r w .
Ri CAUQWELL.

1 Pulaski, January 7,1917.
I %

JD"8old wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John
I 'ssr*qwnsendi 46 Alarket.sW and JoclMohler, corner ofrWopdandFinhgw. /j r. j lels^dAw4y

T ADEESare cautioned against using Common Prepa- JJ_jired Chalk: not awarehow frightfallyinju-1
ricraBiti*toihe*km! how coarse, how I
yellow, and unhealthy thsskin appears afterasingpre-l
pated chalk!, Besides it is injurious; containinga, large |

; quantity oflead! -.We have prepared a'beautixul f vege-1
'table ampje/whieh wecall Jones’Spanish Lilly. White. 1It Isperfectfy innocentybeing purified of all deleterious Iquafitiet,andit imparts to the skin a natural, .healthy, |
alabaster, clear, lively white : at the same tune' acting 1
as on the'skln. making it soft and smooth.. , f' Dt- James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massaebn- |
setts, «tays: “ Afteranalysing Jones’Spanish LilWWhil?, |1-find it possesses the most oeautifaland natural, and at jthe same time innocent, white ! ever saw. 1 certainly ]can conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skin/1
Tequiresbeautifying.” Price 25 cents a box. Directions Ibest way: toapplyLiflyWhite, is withsafcleather'
orwool—theformeris preferable. .

Arms set or Teeth roa 25 cujrrs.—White teeth, j
; foul; breath,headthygums. :Yellow a|td unhealthyteeth,.]after being once or twice cleaned with Jones’:Amber I
Toothpaste, have the appearance of the most Beautiful l.ivory, and,at the same time.it.is so iperfectly;innocent Iandexquiritely fine, that itsconstantdaily use;is highly
advantageous, even to those teeth thatare ingoodcondi-
Uon, beautiful poU4b, and presentiiig a.
nrematurodecay. Those already aepoyea,it prevents

.frombecomingvrorse—iialsofaitensiaCn'asisbecoming
- loose, and byperseverance itWill render the foulest teeth

delicately white,and make thebreathdelfcioualysweet.
Price 25 or 37J cents a'box. Aft the above are sold Only

. at 62 Chathamst n sign of the Americah Eagle,New_York,
i And by the appointed Agentswhose namesappear in < the■ next column. w‘

1 Will toukaxsy, andgeta rich husband,
face is your fortune!”- IsH beautiful, clear, ‘ls. it
White! lfnot,it canbe izi&de so even.though it be yel-
low? disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled! Thou*?
and# have beenmhde thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap., The effect is

. gloriousarid magnificent. Butbfc sure you get the genu-
ine Soap, at the. sign of the America*Eagle, 82
Chathamstreet .v h.-- ;•••: : . ...

~ Ring*Worm, Sait-rheum,B<rnrvey,Erysipelas, Berber’s;
Itch; are oftencured by Jones’ Italian' Chemical'Soap, !
.when every kind of remedy has failed. That it cures
’’pimples,freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
4be American Eagle, 85 Chatham'street Mind, reader,
this seldom or neverAuli. t
: J C. INGLISi Patterson.
. atJAcason’se^Libenyst^headofWood, Signof
of the Big!Boot. . nov23. ‘

ONE DOLDAR TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS*.
:i&dy betweentwen-

ty and thirty, posse«sirijr asymmetrical fea-
tures, 4c.. is asked confidentiallyv can she tappOse any
man could admire her whileshe bus, such yellow teeth;
such sallow, rough, coarse skin;, and'Sacb dirty,' bad,

when, by spending the above sum, she might
have delicate white teeth; a pure tweAt breath, ana a
beautiful head ofhair. She can have beautiful white
teeth and sweet breathby usingfc&. box of/ones’ Am-
ber TbothTartt; a skin white*pure and spotlessas snow,
by usingacake of the genuine Joh& Italian ChrminX
Soap; and a beautiful headofhair by rising a 3a; bottleof
Jona? Coni Star Ratorotixt. Bo not form an opinion
•against this beforeyoutrry, or yonwill regret it; hot be
sure to ask for Jones’ articles. Sold only in New York
tlB2Chathatn st/ For sale by :

WM. JACKSON. Agent, '

89 Libertyat, Pittsburgh^
/"lANCERj SCROFULA AND GOITRE.—AmpIe ex- |

periehce has proved that nocombination of medicine
;have everbeen bo efficacious tnremoving the„abov® dis- 1eases, uDR. JAYNE'SALTERATIVE, Ithaseffected
'cwi truly astonishing, not only of Cancer and other dis-
ease* of that class, but has removed the most stubborn
diseases <of the Skin. Swellings,:Dyspepsia,. Ac. ; This
medieine eniers intothe circulation, and eradicates-dis-
eases wherever located. It purifies the blood and other
fluids of the body, removes obstruction in thepores of
the skin, andreduces enlargement ofthe glands orbones.
It increases the appetite, removes headache and.drowsi-
rieSs, and invigorates the whole system, andimparts ahi-
BiatiWt tothe diseasedand debilitated constimlion>_>There
is aothinr superior to itIn the whole materia medtfiAy It'

hot: the diagustingnausea accompanying the idea ofswal-
lowing medicine.jfar*R»rsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
78 Fourth near Wood. : t mat3o

A Beelps fhr the Bnman Halrl
mo FORCE ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKE
X' XT SOFTy SILKY, CLEAN AND FINE —Persons
in consequence of the many things'sold, set down every
'imicie, (be;ii;ever„so good,! as. a humbugs If people
could bq made to try a 3s. bottle of Jone’s CoralHair Re*
atbralivetaud sed how it makes dry, rusty, red, lighthair
moist,isbfLauboraand dark,and keeps ttso; and hy its
use tor sometime, causes it to grow naturally beautiful;
if peoplecould pee the number of.poer respectable me-
chanics that use it, (aye, and findit the dheapestthing:
tbeycan use,) fordressing and beautifying'the<Hiirj for
keeping it soft; and in order three times a* loag as any
other article made; and . .

Forces ilto grow, stops itsfalling,
And costs but3sbilungs:iotry.

We formerlysold nothing less.than 8t bottles, butwe
:wish people to try it. 'Sold only at 82 [mind 92] Chatham,
irtreet,New York, arid by r _ i*‘-.martO ’ • • WM. JACKSON;Agt* Sfrtlherty st..
.’M'ORK TESTIMON Y for Dr. Wellard’s Family Medf-
JjXpm.es.—Theundersigned, citizedsofPjtahutgbVhay-
tngt personally Used Dr. Wtllard’s Oriental‘Cough, MJx*.
lure, and experiencedils beneficialeffects, domostcheet*:
fully recotmxiend'it’a* safe and effectual, in .allcased/
Speaking from we believe that it-hastio
perior : and would recommend its use to alt the: afflicted.;

CHARLES LEWIS,..
WM. JENKINS. ,

Pittßburgh. Morch tsth,lS49 . • :
itTSold by J. Schoonraakerh John Hays, James

A. Jobes, J. H: Cassel, John P. Scott, F. L. J.
Mohler, OgdenA Snowden. 1' ", : ap22
CJAtiT KHEUM, SCURVY. OLD SORES, VRX&ttfc

Barber*s Juh. Chaps, Sort, Beards, Pimples.—
This Isused by many physiciansin this city la curing 1m

we would not conßciencfcnptfyseU unless we.
jknew.it to be all westate.:,. . ’ ‘

'

As a cosmetic* the true JONES'SSOAJP: is perhaps the
only article ever knovnt that removed'iinpuritie»f an<J.
cleared and beautified The skin, making; it soft) clear,
smooth and white as an infants. Buttflind,ilißßoldat 82
ChathamsU'N. Y.-, and by : ! = • -

' TOT. JACXSPNjAgent*; ‘ ;f89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
'

• do;ctob» iojbusiiiivr
FORaa CENTS! !

BY" means of the Pocket or, every one
his own physician ! twentieth edition,withup wards

of a hundred, engravings,ishowing, private diseases 1hevery shape and form, and malformation's of the genera-
tive system, byW. YOUNG, M. D<
. iThe.time has now arrived; that persons suffering from

1secret diseases,need no morebecorae the victim ofquack-'
eiy, as by the prescriptions contained in this book any
one maycure himself,without to business, or
'the knowledge of the moglinlimatu friend, and .withone

1tenth the usual expensed Irr addition-tothegeneralrou-
tihe ofprivate disease, it fully,explainsthe cause ofman-
hood’s early decline, with observationson marriage--
besides manyother derangements which it would notbe:
propenoenuraerate in the public print*. 'r 117*Any person seiidiugTWsmr-wvisckiiTS enclosed
lii a letter, will receive one copy ofthisbook, by mail,
drfive copies will be seut for due dollar;* ’‘Address, *4 Djn

No. IS Spruce street, Philadelphia,” post
paid..1 : ■ ' S' ' "i ' : - u ;

Ip*'WANTED—Proprietors orarugor Book Stores,
and Pedlars,in every town in< thoJTnited Stated to* act
as agents for the above vrorki '- -- - octftSm'^

CONSUMPTION -seizes more victims than-any' other
disease in our country. The yduiig; theold.thd

beautiful and gay, are 1 all alike subject To i& invtdious:
ravages, and many a hectic cheekhas been supposed to
bloom with the glow ofhealth. - LBdt everycase orig-natdsin a cold and a eougb—-perhaps deemed unworthy
-of attention at firsthand only iuet\wiih remedies :wheu,
•too Waichthe first symptoms with jdalbuir care,
and make'lmmediate useofthe Cotagh'Balsato of B.A.
Fahnestock & Co., which will certainly check itsfurther
progress* and* restorethe infiamed organsto a beauUfui-
action..': '

For.«4ltf by B:M. &; Co.,comer t»t
and/Wood »ts.| also, corner6th a«id Wood. dcclt .

, Veneers, Varnishes. Llffnamyltze, r
A ND TURNED MATERIALS,ofevery description.

jfV\kept lor sole* nud on bctter termslhan can be bad
at any-other estabHshmeot'inihe city. The, subscriber
had itfsrireciiivedfifty thousand feet ofcMahoganyVe-

he i* determined to sell
and exQrtunef.wetn. Alw, 100 Ten-pin Balls, $1 black,
aKd a splendid article; a^: muchitmMpe>fl«aii;eyer
offeredin tfaismarkcLi , ;u v :*\j

He also keeps on hand, andumis to order, all kinds of
Carpehter’s and Cabinet Maker’s materials, atjch as— •••;

• Columns; {'Bed Posts and Roils, fitted
NcWelsj'. v' T :

' 1 np-with Gaitam’s patani
BalustreaV.’ ; .\<r Orthehickory

, Vlank forRailing, Ac, ’ screw.
Bench Scretoji; £' Also, Table. Legs... Hand:■ Moulder’sJßamioerm. . ScrewsrHandle^MaUets.*■ Together /with- all mother things,generally-'kept in ;a

Turning Shop. G. W. BIDDLE,
1s Buildings, No. !27 Fifth st. 1 ' -
id Rails, with Gazzara’s fast- i
dl them, when finished;

-• j •- Rytn't
Persons buying Posts ani

eningS, have the right to se)
- decG:lnt
CJT*AYED OK STOLEN—From LiglUCap’s Tavern, 4

. O milesfrom Allegheny)on the Fran£iinßoad,onWed;
nesday evening last, Sept. 27th, 1649,a Bay More, about
I4fhandßbigh; has a small white spot on her Corehead ’

v
andspme white on oue ofher hind feet; had on a halter.
wfreA she left. She is ahont 5 yeurs old.

Auy.personyrho will returtiher. to or.
‘to -Jopji Agnew, SecondWard Hoiise,AHegheny,orj|end
him informatioh she canbe obtained,will be spit*,
ably reward;*/; - ?omFERGUSON, ,

octfl .../ FineTownsmjr -

r *,--

i
"' r-"

r

'’-U- ’■.■■; : ''?-:’ v 7.Cr'V. : :’;• i'.r.^-?' 'i ■ '. 'f

-jxil3s feet below the ;
.and infallible euro fcr Sprains. 1
Scalds, Banw, Tenor,,Eryiripela£, Scald Bead, Croup.
Whoopihir-Coujrh, liiflpmrontory Sore Throat,Sore ana .
Inflamed Soret tuuj ij .r^lAMMATn^yiatiEPMA'nm,'-•.' ]
which yieldstp. its effects Inainrprising Manner. ;

Ithas never yet failed when- used according to dneo i

I byjWWjjfe
PU, and, couldWalk

Jackson’# , icEjZ&iXLu'ii
* genUemaniearß^i*onyiUe,^bo
toputeitherdf iconsequence of lanjttneiw,enabled to •waUtW9.ir4l9a*q.a<owb6W^ l 9l«n?don,J.i |a sovereign remedy

4
"._

_HCOICTRACTIOEipF AN^^E
Thefollowing ftfaihj;

Jackson’s agent for Steubenville:
--

- A the, fiiuer,orjm
'Band was so contracted as to deprive i
for Unrty-EveyearajWaaentirely cured bythewe or,
boltlepf the.CnLsd thatsbenow.boSitb^Mrfecjinw
bar hand faliy'equalto the other v?bfchiliadaffected. 1\has alsobeftnfoundiobe a safe anduWl

j / 5

dityJaafiflfectudliy dditt
of obstindtedeafitess, of.yeaw’contfnuance, by the tub
ofiessthimone,boule otthp.OiVao that.she.said she.,
heardbqtfw than sheihadeyerjdond “' A l' ..

A hentlemanweTI kpown in Pittsburgh/ was cured qt
nihdyears’stiwding^hy-the.Wfceiofu "-

quantity Of’lhe ;‘Ciil^.The hames 1:and tesidwees of^hb;;3;’
fc . . ' - '1

It* properties atehighly developed,fn the cfertaindrid

- SevetaicartspfCramp Cholic bay«,bseii effectually
cured by one dose ofthe Oil, inthe shortspacC. ofhalt ‘,.,
art Tipur.iWbefl tlie parties have bain Bg«m«d wlh pain. , , , ,

Itscuratrvepropettleahavebeenretoajknolymaniicstea ~

'in theradicalenreof ' ’ ...

.; i. , ■ DISEASES .OF. THE'SFUSB;;,,; ' '
. A lady, the wife df uplanter in Ketnnoky, wnb eurv4„.

effectnaiiy.bfoiidbf ihe.worstchses of diseased jppme, ; , ,

which had confined bet 10 her bed Torn conMqaraple
’timeiin.wbicbebbcotdd not: tnm herselfl It.ia also it, . ■,
■ure remedy andperfect care for palnsinlhesmallof the

OF THE KIDJIE)fS.
’ Bead thefollowing t

' id certify that Ivfas afflictedwHtk-greot pain u> ..

; the smalfof myback tod k[dneyd, which affected meso .
much that Icould not stand npngbt By rubbing extei , f;
naUy. and using halfa tenspoonftl'interthnyvp

mrt»t and ...

- morning, I.waa entirely; enredijw JOBpJTmDIILE,
.

*

* ' -.nearWarren,.Armstrongco,*Pa ;nf‘i.f . Akentletoan‘ofPituburgh,afflicted, with ,avipl6ntin- ; _

fldnunation of .the pain ,of which. caused, i»

him to£aint--was completely cured r inthree flaySybythe ; ...
tiseof-theAmerican'Oil. • , •

, V ,

‘

is extremoty penetrating, and anti-inflammatory*, consc-,,,
qaenily is confidently recommended as asovereignrem-
.edy wherever inflammationeziaUr.elihfir.eztertialflriM
temat Usedimmediptcly after n cut,bnuse pr.wound* i

h
Wi!' C GAmB^EP^DJMB,ymCATIbN.
Itlias, iruiddiuon,,beea?bpDd a a£iaiary, pieosinghod

effective remedy for those.veiyunpleasant and
,AND URINARY. COMPXAIKTB,

JETPrice, 50 cents per bottle. ; ■ •- v
•.. paution—Bepn Yours The surprising’excellence Afid’gWVfcnfrpopularity

the American Oil, has induced somedtsfonesipersons
palmupon the imitation* rtfthis truly
valuable for thejpurpase of deceiving the on* - i r vwary,amidefnjmdiflfftho rropiietori. ...( i.* ' i -1 . *-

. Inorder to be.sure ofobtaining the genuine, ebserv.
IhefollowiiigTOtraTmsosy:. v ' 1V -.v/ViV‘.-.o*?
:- Ist See that the name >“Wm. Jackson, 89 libertyft > >.s t $
headof i
of each botUe, to imitate whichis felony. ‘n' ’ / • v,;

Sd.Thateach bottleisinelosedinnpamphletcontain
ihg'foH directions foruse; nndnlsocontniniiigihflname , >1
and address of Wim Jackson, General-Agent ‘lbl-the..*- ;,

proprietors;. likewise, the,name and addresaoflhe pro, •
prietors, D. Hail ft Co.,Kentucky,- h - -. ; ;v.

Gd. Purchase tmLT.of thA advertised oil; of, aI
whomhave ashow biU, onwhich is printedthe,names-Qf ■the Proprietors and GeneralAgents—-thus:D; Hail ft Co*;-c .»

Proprietors,Kentucky,- Wm. Jackson,PittshurgbyPa.,.
GeneralAneptXbr;Wesiern PennsylTania,nandpart of, 1 *
Ohio and western Vinrinia; thft printers’piiames—-
hTMillw ftShryock, Pittsburgh—prinied al the bouom■' :,v
of said showbilL , -;VV,=*. *v.T

4th.i Observe~the genuine American Qilisofadark i<
green color, without any sediment,andus specificgravi*
ty lighter than ,water. , The caunierfeitaart jrcostiy of a
black color ;—some white, -like .Spirits ot Turpentine,. ■>.
said to herefined and. clarified;- *o weSo
ersamirtnrqflfothegcommonfliitKtmdoaeablgctefiithy:.’
looking mixture, purporting to come fhttuihe-PUTsbntgH
nhd Afieghenylttspeiisary <or these ;caun-:) rterfeiis possesseither the virtue orthe power of the*™*/ -
AMERICAN OIL> 1 M ’w-Kv

wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON,.
General and SoloAgent for .the .Proprietor io*-Westerit -
Pennsylvania, Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio;
and by the followingduly appointed Agents in Allegheny?
county,Pa*: v . , ;• i-

.A. M.Marshall,) “ .
Dr.Brown, yAllegheny. city. , .S.mjftttßdßfS m

r.• •. Jonathan Ghriest, Manchester. .■<

• ■: Alexander AsdaleyWylie street* ••
y J.JRvIL Jacques, Birmingham. . -Wm. J.iMniib, Tempenuiceville:

Q. H.Starr, Scwickley.. .
' Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.

Daniel Negley, East Liberty.H.3,MU<well,Wtlkinsburgh..
'ThomasAikin, Sharpsburgh.
>!, Rowland ft Son. McKeesport.

•f? •• . C.P. Dlehl, Elfeabetifci'. * i «.. *f
‘ t ; . John Black, TunicCreek; •

i —r-^M’Eldawnyjßakerstown.
. . Samuel Springer,Clintoui ~ > - vi

: James M’Kee, Bte wartalown. ■ y ■ <
Riley M’Laughiio, Plum township.
J, Fuitou, Tarentura.
JereraiahFleming, Lawrencetiller

: ; Robert Anhursville..;
v,-attßl&-d&wCm :

~~'i'
.f ..~.~..- ,

lj'KOMtbe New York'Gaxette, Oct. C, 1639. adailf .
J? paper deservedly at the head ofthe daily press ia '
this country. ' • .
. BmtjfTa Extract qfSattapAHßa:—it were but courtesy
to call jheattention ofourreaders to thisinvaluableprepv.
oration which will be found advertised lit another column- .
Mf; Bristol'is a brother,’ and issues a higbjy interesJipg’ ■ ’
newspaper/ everynow and theh,'one or two numbers of A

which we have already noticed; ondlhe medicine itself
,h&s t?een eulogised bv nearly all theprtsrfdf the western
country, and, wedoubt not, jusUyeuldgiaed; ItnasluitsV:; ,
favor, moreover, very flattering'tesuffidpi&ls from' the;;;;mosr eminent pmctitionersJn every pdrt t»f;the eotthtry' l iMwhere itfhae Been used. ' There is beauty Uiii•?'
enough in the battles, aad in the engTaved labels id Which '
they are ehvelopedrtd.induceVpufch use,',even if. the", J.
preparation it*fclfwere f riotoneofthr^sovtpreijnesHh 1/,
the .world,” as every person must bclifevdit ls—thatis, u' 1every one must believe 1ft is,l:Overy\dhe’ who •.
would notresTsiamassofdocumentary evidencerconclu*. ‘
sive enough to convert it Turk io Chhsflinity*: Buy lone '■.ofthe boulesj'gentle ahd see whetheryod'adpot ''V,
agfee wiih usori thiS point., ■ - ''■V-Z/* •’

saldby: ‘* B;AiFAHNESTOCK 4 ’ J u
fdb24‘ ' cor. otlataridWood and fltharid Wood sis..

W CrOUT, AND TIC DULOKBUA'—""
.t» f A re spefctablegenUeman.galled At ocrofficfijW bee

said, toinfonn usthat he kodbeen afflicted for IsyQ&ra
with Rhetfmaiisra 'or Goat, and occasionally with Tic

~

he hod beefffrequenUy^onflncdtofair -
rooptfor monthstogether, acdoftensuffpnyd.theiaosniay m
uimse and excniciauiig pain, but had been., ~

lasiiigVay the most sigr, ■ :
jittland u uexpecfefl,relfef. He says He: found the meal- i. >••.
cine very pleasant andeffeetive, and;thatJiojumcon-.„
sidershimself jperftbfly Anrrricon. • : 7.• ,v ..T.:,
. AfFxcrWobth Kkowtoq;—A geauexnin.orSerpfulous »habit; from indiscretion itthls ycranger dayfl, beeamp af'. ..=

fectea with tnceratiausln the Throat;and Noseband.a. ,
disagreeable eruptionof Skin. ; Indeed} !fals',.whole".
Sstein bore the marks; pf being saturated with' disease. •.lehand and wrist Tere sa’ modi aSefated that he had
lost the use ofthe handy avaxy-patt Heiug; dthrdted f
deep, poinftU, and offensive•wcersr al3.’were'as hollow; t.’
and po ro 4anaanIho ney-corab. ’ Itwarat this stage offall t*
corap)aint»Whendeaib.eppearedinevitable framtt loath/<£’-
some disease, that he commenced the use ofJajmtfif
lerative, and having taken sixwe&.bosps,fcs now perfect*
ly cured. . *>/ 1 •;

•. The Arterathre. operates tfaroneh the. cusnlauon> and
purifies the bloodand system,-,,,
wherever located,' apd the numerous cores it hhs per*-" -'-

formed in diseases ofthe skin, cancer, gont, - -liyer complaint, dyspepsia irnd other chronitrdiseases,rii ' J :
truly astonishing.—Bjnntqfiha Timzs, . .i -ale inPittsburgh, atthePEKOTTEA STOKE,/, '• ‘
7Sr<rarth street i-- -

Tfieih Arrtvalat Ho. lIS Wood street.MHODKINSON'has juit opcVicd, ihe past, .1 ,
* <{» Flwcb CHINA,

' ;

Plain tWhitc,Go!d Lme dnd'Gdld Baiid'Ra S«tut'tfa 1
extensive aasonmentef White.'PlddrittißteeanaXivet- „pooliron Stone W«re,luTeaSetuToxinseparatapieM^,
** required. Alio, a beautiful asfcontneat 01VCasqer&bras and Uanlpß.of tbariadrei’t. shapes' and* poß> ’ / *.teTMadiwctfromtho jdaadfacmwiri. : V ~

•-

Ladlesweald doweHtogivehiniu’d'&ll.&t’ ' **.
.pc 127 ’

'

, 1,1 5 , JToodi£4B(fopras<fotg v

Collector* • /
- w idi;i

rfiHEnndCTsignedjencouragedbyilieliberalpationag’e \
X- ofthe merchants, professional- gentlemen, and me- • ;

chonfes of-thpcuy, offers.hissemeet,for tbe collection ( w
.of accouhts in the cityofPittsburgh andTrieinity. >Hav*
jngatiended.tu.business of this kind (or manyyears for-''
tae.Board of 'JVade. and being well acquainted with this-;and the adjoining cities. hereto.confident ofhiaabilityi ntogive satisfaction, byprompt andfaitfiftil,attention to
all business entrusted to him- '•.-•>> • .

r:' Jr.To be found at Mr. W*. Reed’3,- Merchant Tailor,Third strectjopposito the PostOffice,/ .
: SSVSSZXCS?.. .... l .i• - * i i.1 . Gabriel Adams; P. Duff,Accountant; - :J.Carotbers; J( Thomas Scott, Mason; . • i. -•

A WBiXivingston; . Jas.McGolre.Merch’l-TailQr.i .:-James Marshall; ■■ JVra.B;Scaifc: * l''George Breed; Dt. W.ftL VVnghtvDentiar
Dr.Geo, D.Bruce; f?. Dodgel “

**“
{nbvyUhu

Sketch Book; lllu«traieiby
j.. .'Willis’Poenwjillosuated by Leuae: '■ 1’ ■ '

'

Bead’s Female Poets ofAmerica, withborfrsltii ;;The Kai oftie Knickerbockers ' P™ . •
A Fable for Critics.
EUir’Metricaißomnnces ■ ■ ■ „■ <. -■ :

[ ; . The Childof the Bea.' • ■
;i Lamb’sDtaraatie Poets: •

on «W Poets. ■
;• PoeUcaTWork»offlpeucer. • •. (•..</vP°«tictiiWorl(»of',Cn,Euicer.

■? ”V' "...
PpeUcal Workapf Fordan^Mwipiptptf., •>t -/ ■■.’W*' • .'"ssßsfeiat.-.

*
‘ SS .c4”'


